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Nbaii Mlllersburg, Ky , a passe agNEWS OF THE WEEK.Current comment.
TlR conference In regard to the af

fairs of the Canton of Tlclno, Sultiser-lun- d,

has adjourned without result

A GREAT FORGER.

A New York Ilrukrr iim a Thriving Iln.l-n- M

In th. ITurf ry Mu.-llu- w H. Il.lpl
Ills Krl.nrt..
New Yobk, Not. 17. Albert IL

Smith, tho junior partner In tho broker-

age firm of Miller, Robinson & Smith at

BLACK BOB SQUATTERS.
A Hill riled In th. Circuit Court to llav

Th.w Klt.d.
Toi'KK a, Kan.. Nor. 15. The United

States District Attorney of Kansas, un-

der Instructions from Attorney-Genera- l

Miller, has just filed a bill in equity in
the Circuit Court of the Uulted Ktatos

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST
We sell more goods and sell them cheaper than any other house in uheiopa.

Because we. BUY FOR CASH and SELL FOR CASH.
people who have money to spend should go where they
buy their Foods at cash prices. This can be done at theWHY ? can

All

You do not have to, pay old

Lest American print, 41;,
Good Dress Cnlieoey 4 14
Good Ginghams, Ir.st colors... 5a,
Good Cj',ton Flannel 5c,
All wool plain ttjd Flannel. .. 11 c,
AU wool Twilled Rod Flannol, lso,

POPULAR CASH STORE of

credit prioo3. Wo quote tho

CASH prices mean:
sold elsewhere at Vo Good Shirting
gold elsewhere at ', Old Hickory Shirting.
Hold elsewhore at 7 '40 Good Tablo Linen..
sold elsewhere at T',0 tiool, wldo sheeting
sold elsewhere at loo Heavy yard wido
sold elsewhere at alio Uood Linsoy, all

following to show you wha

BVe, sold elsewhere at 8V0
,, ..... H',o, sol I olsewboro at l'J'sO

.17.c, sold elsowhore at x.Vs

Sc, sold elsewhoro at O'-i-

sheeting... Bold elsewhore at N'-j-

colors He, sold elsewhere at IS.'jO

1DRESS goods:
Vc have just received an elegant assortment of Broadhead Worsteds. We sell these goods

Read these prices:other house can buy them.
Bold elsewhere at 40c h colored
sold elsewhere at OOo All colors Wool

Henrietta Cloth, Rold elsowhoro at 59o
Dress Flannel, 35o, Hold elsewhere atflile

TRIMMINGS
and striped Surrah Silks, Velvets, Plushes, Braids, Dress
and Ribbons which we are selling very cheap.

i

cheaper than any
JhMnch Henrietta Cloth, all oplors, 25o,

all wool Henrietta, Clolb, 4Sc

DRESS
A beautiful line 6f Plaid, plain

Buckles, Buttons

(1)U4rcutt Oil Jralu Button Shoos, 8 to 12,
IJl.lo, .uld elsewhere ot v 1.

Men's Stoga Hoots, $1.50, sold elscvtliere
Men's (irain

SolJiing need we say oTour stork or

Can

SHOES:
S."r, sold elsewhere nl $l.2.; Women's

90; Heavy Pegged or Screvred hlioes, ,.c,

IBOOTSM

Our stoek of Men's and Boys ('lothing and Overcoats wo are selling at loner

CASH Our terms are strictly eadu
a niekle's worth of goods until

I!

4"

V

J. J. FLAN NELLY & CO., CHETOPA, KAN.

train ran into a handcar, on which wef
five track repairers. James Fin ley was
Instantly killed, John Harrady bad bis
leg cut oil and tuo othor thron received
Injuries that may terminate fatally.

Ill lion ALL was executed at Woodstock,
Out, on tha 14th for tha murder of F.
C Ilvnwell, whom bo had ontlcod from
England for the pupil farming swindle
in Cunada, All tho parties wero well
connected with English families.
Hlrchall denied the rtlmo of murder,
but admitted tho attempt at swindling.

In lirooklyn a verdict was rendered
for U,5ii0 In favor of
Daniel W. Talmags against the New
York World. Mr. Talmago sued tho
World forS'iO.OOO for libel in calling him
a corrupt legislator.

L'nhappv differences contlnuo to pro- -

vent tho Chicago World 8 Fair directors
from accomplishing any thing definite.

It. M. Wanzeh fc Co., sowing machine
and lamp manufacturers ot Hamilton,
Out, have assigned. The liabilities are
estimated at about 200, 000. Tho assets
consist of roal estate, plant and book
debts.

The English syndicate that bought
tho PUUbury-Washbur- n flour mills at
Minneapolis seems to havo mado a

good thing out of tho transaction. A
dividend ot ton por cent was declared
for tho first year.

Genfiial Ruoiifi, U. 8. A., has re
turned from tho Standing Rock agency,
wbero ho has boon invostgating the
threatened outbreak of tha Indians in
expectation of tholr long looked for
Messiah. He says that tho excitement
has subsided aud no trouble Is antici-

pated.
'1 he business portion of tho town of

llarton, O., population 1,000, has been
destroyed by fire.

1 a freight collision on tho Kansas
City road near Elkton, Minn., Engineer
Penneham, Head lirakeman Callahan
and Fireman Folfew wero Instantly
killed They weio all from St Paul.

Fhknch ownors of paintings of scone
in Rabelais' works, ordered destroyed
by a London court, have appealed to tho
r rench Government to pievout tho de
struction.

A itEtEivni has been appointed for
O'Donovan Rossa's newspaper, the
United Irishman, on a judgment of f 170.

Iiie failuro of Mrs. O Shea to enter a
defense and of Mr. Parnoll to appear In
tho O'Shea divorce is tantamount to a
confession of guilt, and I'arnell will
havo to pay the costs. It was probable
that I'arnoll would bo compelled to ro-tl-

from tho Irish leadership
Scnol rocontly trotted a milo ln3:105i

In California.
A sobiciTon named Mayhew, doing

business at Westminster, London, has
absconded, leaving liabilities of S'J55,
000. His assets amount to only S900.

Katk Riokdan, the woman who shot
Rev. J. E. llrlght, M. A., master of(
University College, Oxford, was sen-

tenced to six years' impr sonment
liiBrrench steamer Lo thatellor has

boon wrecked in a fog on the French
coast The crew c.caped.

Tim great banking house of Harlng
Ilros., London, was serlousiy embar-
rassed on account of tho Argentine loan
and the withdrawal of Russian funds.
A panic was averted by the timely ac-

tion of tho Rank of England, tho Roths- -

'.hilds and others.
Cl.KAiiixu house returns for the week

ended November 15 showed an averago
increase of '.'1.2 compared with tho cor-

responding week of last yoar. In New
York the increase was 2A7.

Onk hundred and fifty carloads of
wheat are leaving Manitoba daily and
soon the figures will run up to 2tK) car-

loads. This Is tho largest wheat movo-me- nt

known thero.
The threatened strike of tho coal

miuers near Pittsburgh, Pa, has been
averted by an amicable settlement The
men demanded an additional six cents
a ton, and a compromise was effected by
tho operators conceding an advance of
four cents. All the mines are now In

operation.
A msi'a k 11 from Madrid says that tho

total number of deaths from cholera in
Spain dur ng the present epidemic is
about 3,000. The has not yet
been stamped out In alencia.

1 .v it v Mkt a breeder of Ilelgian
horses at Palo, 111., has been sued for
S4.000 for Importing fo,ir stablemen
from abroad contrary to the alien con
tract law.

ADDITIONAL UIKr.tTCIIC.
The o'Mica divorce suit hi London

ended in a verdict for the husband, I'ar
nell being mulcted In tho costs.

The stock markets at London and
New York bad about recovered on tho
17th from tho flurry over tho Harlng
embarrassment.

Peace has been signed between Gau-tema-

and Salvador.
In Mippressing a peasant riot fifteen

miles from Moscow, Russia, the troops
killed and wounded 100.

I'hf.p AitATinNS are making in Holland
to Install (Jieen Emma. The King's
condition is unchanged.

11.VI 11.11s at Dan bury, Conn., aro on a
strike.

Tiuitiv.KH.il r lives were lost on the
Dalmatian coast ot the Adriatic sea by
tha caps. zing of a boatconveying a largo
number of laborers to the olivo harvests.
A sudden squall sprang up.

Tit AIM men on tho Peer a .t Tekin
Union Railway in Illinois went on
strike on the 7th.

I'owpehi.t has been grand
master workman. Knights of Labor.

tiiKiriAi. returnssliow a close election
in Nebraska, lloyd D., had 69,9110; Pow-

ers, A,f9,3:i; Richards R-- , 0s,2M.
The concentration of Russian troops

on the Armenian frontier has caused
much uneasiness in Turkey. The Gov-

ernment of Erzeroum has sent sixty
wagon loads of ammunition for the
Turkish troops on the frontier.

The Czar has refused to extend clem
ency to Ix-n- a Mmonsky, the woman
condemned to death for taking part in

N ihilist conspiracy aga nst the life of
General Kuropatkin.

I mM Heligoland comes the news of
the arrest of a French traveler for

speaking against the Emperor and de-

nouncing tho annexation of the island
as an injustice to Denmark.

llT an explosion in Edward Tropler
slovo foundry at Mertztown. IV, three
men were killed and five seriously in
jured. The building was completely
wrecked.

Tin statement of the Union Pacifio
(entire system) for September shows:
Gross earnings, M.O.M 94C; increase,

II ,:; net, $1 .S6.1..'.!4: decrease, f!41,-0o-

For nino months ended Septem-
ber TO: Gros'v 70;!, "v,; increas- -.

9.1V; net, H0.7IL02!; decrease,
S'.'3

A TfT.Ff.it M ftom General Mi'es re-

ceived In Washington by Major-Gener-

SchoCe'd says that thero seem to be
no danger el troubie with the Sioux

at the R sebtid and other agen-
cies. The Indians remain replies, how- -

ever, and are exciting thewselres by j

freq'ic'it ar dances j

leaned By Telegraph and Mail.

I'KUSONAI. AMI 1'OI.ITICAI.
Exi't.oitKn Stani.kv delivered his first

lecture In America to a fashionable
audience at the Metropolitan Opera
House, New York, vHytho 11th.

The total voto of Hie Stato of Ponn'
sylvanla for Governor was: Pattison,
Jlomocrat, 4(14,209; Pnlamatur, Repub
lican, 447,fl.Vi; Gill, Prohibition, 10,17,;
Ryder, I abor, 2

TITk remains of tho lato Major-Gon- -

eral George Crook bava been taken
from Oakland, Md., and Interred with
military honors In tho National ceme
tery at Arlington, in the presence of a
few long-tim- e friends of the dead Gen
eral.

Official returns from all tho coun
ties in doubt show that tho South Da
kota Log s'aturo is lost in both branches
to the Republicans. The House
will probably glvo four majority for tho
Domooratic Independent Fuslonlsts,
while the Senate will liuvo not less
than three, giving them seven majority
on joint ballot to elect a United States
Senator.

Complete offlolal returns elect the en-

tire Republican Stato ticket of Iowa,
Including Luko for Railroad Commis
sioner. The voto for Secretary of State
gives McFarland a plurality of 3,8M,
and tho other Republican candidates
pluralities ranging from l.OSO to 8,779.

Tus dinner to Hon. Allen O. Thur-ma- n

occurred at Columbus, O., on
the ISth. Tho banquet ball was
filled with leadors of tho Democratic
party. Mr. Thurman, in responding to
his health, confined himself to roml'
niscences and to a positive statement
that ho could not bo a candidate for
any future office. Cleve-
land spoke on political subjects.

Daniel S. Aitletov, of tho publish-
ing firm of D. Appleton it Co., died at
his homo in University place, Now
York. Ho was stricken with apoplexy.

The Democrats of the First Maino
district have decided not to contest
Reed's seat In tho next Iiouso of Repre-
sentatives. Tho leaders now contom-piat- o

an appeal to the House that a
committee bo sent down thoro to

Into election methods.
Viu H. T. Dlxtkii, editor of tho Co-

ngregational st, died at his homo in Now-buryp-

Mass., recently.
The French Government will Issue a

new loan in January If tho Chambers
will sanction the proposal.

PitKSitiKNT CiiAMiiEin.Ai.y, Prof. Smith
of tho agricultural chair and Prof.
Mount of the engineering and Director
Miss Kva Pike havo resigned from tho
faculty of tho Stato Agricultural Col-leg- o

at Amos, Iowa. Prof. R W. Stau-to- n

has been appointed president tom- -

The official canvass of tho N Uh
Michigan district results In the olectlon
of II. II. W'.lson, Democrat to Congress
In tho place of H M. Cutcheon, Repub-
lican, as previously reported. Whooler's
plurality is 41

P. T. Hauni'm, tho showman, was
seriously sick at bis residence ut Hrldgo-por- t.

Conn.
The deforms, of Rome, gives a formal

denial to the statement that Prime
.Minister Lrispl and Chancellor von
Caprivi at their recent lntorviow ar-

ranged for tho forutat on of an Interna-
tional league In opposition to the new
United States tariff

The rebellion In Honduras under Gen-

eral Sanchez has boon suppressed by
President liogran, tho rebels not killed
In battlo being executed by musketry
and their bodies exposed.

Gkxkiui. John U Stake weatiikk. of
Wiscons n, a noted officer of the reliel-Uo-

died in Washington recently
l!f tho election for rector of Glasgow

University Mr. Ralfour, Chiel Secretary
for Ireland, was successful over Lord
Aberdeen, thj Liberal candidate

The Socialists were badly beaten in
the communal elections at MagJenhurg,
Erfurt, Mainz, Chemnitz lirunswick
and Wurzeburg, in llivarla, where the
Clericals sweptevery thing before them.
Tuo abolition of repression seems to bo
weaken ng tho party.

I'kaiii.mi that Italy Is about to make
attempts upon Trio!l 3.0(H) Turkish
troops have been sent to reinforco tlie
garrisons of the province aud the forts
are being strengthened.

Mist 1.1. 1.ANMH.
Tfiu.iMiToN, the condemned murdoror

of Sheriff Cranmer. who escaped from

jail at Hoonvillo, Ma, has been recap
tured at Auburn, Ky. He was visiting
his sweetheart

Lkadinu dairymen of tho United
States met in Chicago and discussed tho
World's Fair representation. They ob
jected especially to being clashed with
oleomargarine and animal fat products.

J. G. Wai.cott .t Co., brokers New
Y'ork, have assigned.

Ax epidemic of typhoid fever Is rag'
Ing at Clementville, O. There have
been already eighty-nin- o rases, of
which twenty-fiv- e havo been fatal. At
present forty persons are stricken.
Husiness is entirely suspended and the
200 people who make up tho population
are w,ld with fear.

A lusASTiiors ra'lroad accident oc
curred on tho Southern Pacific about
five miles from Salem, Ore. Thoendof

long trestie gave way under a pas-,e-

ger train and four men were taken out
of the wreck dead. About twenty per-
sons besides were seriously Injured.

Tub Washington Critic publ shes the
statement that tho recent flurry In
stocks and the temporary panic In the
money market wero duo to tho with-
drawal from circulation by the Louisi-
ana Lottery Company of its 57,000,000
surplus.

ecketaisv Tract ha Issued an or-
der increasing the number of stars on
the National ensign and Union jack to
forty-thre- Five new stars are added,
ono each for North Dakota, South Da-

kota, Montana, Washington and Idaho.
The stars are arranged In six rows, the
lop row containing eight stars and the
other five rows containing seven stars
each.

A roi.Lisiox took place near th
Georgia station on tho Edinburgh,
Scotland suburban railway. Twelve
persons wore badly Injured.

Tiieke was a panic in Chicago's
bu ld ng on tho 13th. A re-

port was beard and a crack thirty feet
long was seen in the walls.

The case of Rube Smith, cousin of
Rube Morrows, ended at Jackson, Miss.,

a verd ct of guilty. The charge was
for robbing Hie mails at Huckatunna in
September, Jsm. Smith is the only
survivor of the notorious Rube Rur- -
rows gang of tra.n robbers.

The coroner's jury which Invest'gated
the cause of the wreck on the Southern
Pac fic, at Nalem, Ore., censured the
railway company for allowing a defect-
ive trestle to remain tn use. The com-

pany is declared guilty of criminal
negligenuo.

The florists of Indiana object to hay-ln- g

thulr specialties classed with agri-
cultural products by tho World's Fair
uinnapurs.

PoitTUGAi. hog decided to Impose a
high duty on flour, and has under con-
sideration tho granting of a monopoly
for the importation of wheat

Tub Oermau and English factions of
the Hefornied Church tit Sherwood, O.,
liavo taken their disputes Into tho

and tho church Is closed.

AtiVirES from Zanzibar state that tho
Pultun's docrco abolishing tho slave
trado is almost a dead letter, the Arabs
persisting In the tralllo under tho very
eyes of tho authorities.

Pathick Du.axky, who was Impli-
cated in tho Pliomlx park murders and
was serving a sentence ot lifo imprison-
ment, and who appeared as a witnoss
for tho London Times before tho Par-jio- U

Commission, has been released from
prison.

Okw:iai,s of the Southern Pacific
Company have made a personal investi-
gation as to tho cause of the accident at
Lake Labish, near Salem, Ore. They J

claim that tho track was tampered with
and bavo ordered a reward of S5,000 for
thoarrostand conviction of tho guilty
partioa

TltE I'rinco of Wales recently sentan
Intimation to Count Festctlcs that ho
would bo accompanied on bis viait to
Pchloss Keszlbcly by several friends,
including Huron ilirsch, whereupon the
Count curtly replied that he declined to
receive tho liaron as a guest in his
homo, and so the Princo abandoned his
Visit

Is response to the inquiries made br
Ptstmaster-Cenora- l Wanamnkor as to
whether advertisements In tho news-
papers of "guessing contosts" In tholr
various phases wero In violation of sec
tion 8, 9S4 of tho Kovised Statutes as
amended by tho antl-lotto- act of Sep
tember 19, 1110, tho Attornoy-tienora- l

lias submitted his opinion, in which ho
holds in the negative.

Tint Illinois State Hoard of Railroad
and Warehouse Commissioners has de
cided to adopt tho uniform classifi-
cation of rates prepared by tho stand
ing committees on uniform classifi
cations appointed by tho convention of
railroad traillo olllclnls hold in Chicago
December, tssa. I no Commissioners
consider it much more sat sfuetory for
all concerned than tho varying froiiht
classifications now In use. Tho chango
will take clToct January 1.

Tlir. Emperor William has summoned
Prof. Koch to a personal interview, desir-
ing to learn the details of tho results ob-

tained by consumptives with tho treat-
ment found by tho professor. It is
stated that the treatment has been
proven efficacious beyond question. A
Frankfort tolegram to tho llerlin Post
says that tho Emperor has mado a gift
of f"j:.0,000 to Prof. Koch, and has given
another f'JM.000 to endow a national
instituto at which thelymph used in the
treatment will bo produced.

Tim Indian Comm sslon has con
cluded Its labors at Darlington, L T.,
having fecund tho number of
signatures necessary for the oponing
of tho vast reservation lying between
Oklahoma proper and tlio Panhandle of
Texas. I'.y this treaty about 8,500,000
acres of the best agricultural and grac-
ing land will bo thrown open to settle-
ment The Commission will proceed to
tho Annadarno agency to treat with tho
Comanches, Klowas. Apaches, Caddoos,
Wichita and Delawarus for their im
mense reservation.

Covmoihihe liKiiuoE Dkwev, chief of
tho Durea'i of Equipment, In his an-
nual report to tho Secretary of the
Navy, says that during tha past fiscal
year sixty-fiv- e vessols have been wholly
or partially equipped at a cost of f.VJ.I,-9S-

and coal for ships' uso and for
equipment of ships has been purchased
at a cost of fl"l,tW3. Tho bureau has
estimated that 61.000.000 will b neces-
sary for the general purposo comprised
tinilor tho heading, "Equipment of Ves
sels," which Includes tho purchase,
handling and shipment of coal. Tho
amount stated is 8100,000 more than the

pproprlatlon for tho current year.

The articles of incorporation of the
new Stock Yards Company have been
filed at Springflold, III. Tho now com-

pany is entirely American and con-
trolled by Armour, Swift and Morris.
Yards aro to bo locat d on tho 4,000
acres of land recently purchased by the
packers just across the Indiana State

no on tho shoro of Lake Michigan.
Mr. Vecder, ono of tho incorporators, is

ttorney for tho Swifts. He said tho
other evening: "Wo shall transfer tho

ants of tho throe houses to the new
location as soon as tho contractors can
get things in shape. The contract? will
bo let undor special penalties for speedy
completion."

The board of ofllcers to reorgan'ze the
Signal Service, consisting of Lieutenant-C-

olonel

a
II. W. Lawtnn, Assistant

Inspector-llenera- l; Assistant Surgeon- -

eneral C. R. (ireenleaf and Colonel
eorgo Davis, Judgo Advocate, mot at

tho War Department recently. Th"
new sorvice will consist of the present
chief signal ofllcer, one major, four
mounted captains and four mounted
first lieutenants. Thoso officers will be
selected from those now on duty in tho
Signal Service, including officers de-
tailed from tho line and staff of the
army. The competition for the places
Is very keen as there are about twenty-1- 1

vo officers eligiblo for the places.

The tie In tho Massachusetts Sen
ate gives rise to somo interesUng com
plications. Neither party seems will
ing to give way to tho other in tho
choice of president and clerk of that
body, but Governor-Elec- t Russell can
not be inaugurated until the benate
shall have chosen its pres. dent, and un-
til inaugurated Mr. Russell can not ex
ercise any of the functions of the office,
(ieneral lirackett would continue to
hold tha fort The Republicans could,
if they so choose, so long as their ranks
are not invaded by sickness or death,
prevent the inauguration of Mr. Russell in
during the entire term for which he was
elected. A compromise will probably
be made by the Democrats.

A bitteb persecution of Roman Cath-
olics Is said to be raging in the western
provinces of Russia. The Covernment
of Kieff has ordered that no new Roman
Catholic churches shall be built and
that churches already BUnd'tig shall
not be repaired.

Wl Broadway, la prisoner at police
headquarters, charged wil'h over ermatr
forgeries, aggregating t.'WO, 000. femltb
has acknowledged bis crime to Inspect
or liyrnos and has turned over all his
property to W. A. Watson for the bene
fit of hlu creditors.

The discoveries of the forgeries, which
cover a period of six years, were acc-

identally made by a stock clerk in tha
employ of the firm.

In his confession Smith says ha used
tho money obtained by his forgeries to
reimburse customers of the firm who
had lost money on his suggestions. lie
fore his arrest he made a clean breast of
his doings to his associates in the firm.

Although the case Is not yet complete
Inspector liyrnes, awaro of the excited
condition of the money market, deter-
mined to tuako public the real facts of
the ca.io.

Smith's method was something akin
to that ot Iiodnll, tho clerk ot the firm
of SMpman, Choato & Laroquo, who
was sent to prison for a long term re-

cently. Tho loss resulting will fall
upon tho firm, which had been in ex-

istence since 172, and which had buon
bold in tho hlghost repute.

About six years ago Smith became
embarrassed and to save himself adopted
the schemo which led to bis downfall.
Ho would buy seven, eight or nino
shares of first class stock and by adding
a cipher raiso tho ordor to seventy,
eighty or ninety shares. Those ho de-

posited with the firm as a private ac-

count and thus mado bis partners ro- -

sponsib'o. The shares were in tho course
of time hypothecated with tho Union
Trust Company, United States Trust
Company, Centrul Trust Company,
Chemical Rank, Phienlx Rank, Me
chanics Rank, Fourth National Rank,
Nassau Rank of lirooklyn and Russell
Sage, until the amounts secured reached
between f20, 000 and .10,000 in each case.

The forgeries might havo continued
Indefinitely if Stock Clerk W. A. Wat
son had not discovered that the figures
In a certificate turned In by Smith had
been raised. An investigation followed
and showed that Smith had purchased
butsoven shares instead of seventy, as
appeared on tho face of tho certificate.
'J' his led to an overhauling of the books
of the firm and then all came to light

THE BARINGS' EMBARRASSED.

Tli. Great I.mitlim flanker. Only huv.d Ity
Timely otit.td. A H.'.f miici.

Loniion, Nov. 17. The Scotch banks
will bavo a meeting for tho pur-

pose of adding to the Darings guarantee
lund. ......

Tho whole banking world has shown
alacrity in subscribing, and when all
the provincial and other subscriptions
havo arrived tho total will be such a
sum as will make tho whole incident a
brilliant triumph for tho organizers of
tho fund.

The firm's books have been before the
Hank of England managers for a week.

Raring the 3,000,000 surplus, the part-
ners' estate represent lmmonsn poten-
tial resources, but although tbo firm
could have met its liabilities for at
least another month, it was decided to
discloso its position in ordor to avert
tho risk of a general break-dow- n of
credit, plunging tho wholo country into
trouble.

Tho Raring Hros.' embarrassment was
due to the action of the Russian Gov

eminent, which, alurnied by tho finan
rial troubles in tho Argentine Republic
during the summer, suddenly withdrew
from the liuring'a i'J, 200, 0110, just as it
withdrew 1,090,000 from the Compt
d'Escouipto in tho spring of lsso, its
action at that timo resulting in tho sui-

cide of tho manager of the institution
and tho collapse of tho copper ring.
Except the rise In the bank rale
to 5 no trouble occurred and
the i'S.500.000 was quietly trans-
ferred to Rerlin. After this things ap-

parently regained their former smooth-
ness. Tho governor of tho Hank of En-

gland acted with exceeding discretion,
keeping every thing as secret as possi-
ble in order to avoid a panic.

It is believed that three years will be

ample tinio to bring tho firm's affairs to
a substantial position.

All the morning papers, whilo re-

gretting that a great name has been
brought so low, applaud the courage
with which tho difliculty was met, and
acknowledge that the Rank of England
had earned tho thanks of tho whole
community for the skill and promptl-ttid- o

with which it arranged so difllcuit
and complicated un affair.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.

Wherrln Tour M-- Were rreelplf aleil
Down a ll.trliw.ty.

Ciijoac.o, Nov. HI Coal heavers John
Pinkharfki, Joseph Ilrandt, Michael
Eagan and Fred Englas undertook to
leave the hold of tho steam barge D. C
Whitney, at noon yesterday, by cling-
ing to the hoisting chain that led into
tho middle hatch. They were carried
high up above the deck before the ma-

chinery could bo stopped and remained
suspended in mid air until Pinkharfsi
lot go of the chain and tumbled head-

long through tho open hatch into
tho hold. In fa. ling his body
caromed against. his three com-

panions, and oue by ono they
wero torn from the chain and precipi-
tated into tho hold, a drop of nearly
thirty feet. Pinkharfki was instantly
killed, Eagan and Englas can not recover
and Brandt is probably fatally injured.

In.ll.n Nr. re Htorlr IlLrrerilted.
St. Loris, Nov. 17. Secretary of

War Redfleld Proctor arrived here
yesterday morning. Tho Secretary was
seen at the Southern Hotel last evening
and stated that be and General Miles.
who arrived here Saturday night
and returned to Chicago last night,
talked over in a general way matters In
reference to the department, but that
no arrangements were made to send
troops to the Indian reservation In the
Northwest The excitement among the
Indians regarding tho com ng of the
Mess'ah was subsiding and he appre-
hended no necessity for the presence of
Ihe military among them.

Dre.drd fpotled t'.ver.
Gallatin, Tenn., Nov. 17. Tho

drer.dful spotted fever, which made Its
appearance last March near Fountain- -

head, about fifteen miles from Gal atm,
killing about 90 per cent of the victims.
hss real reared. James Simpson, living
in the affected section, lost three grown
sons all in about two davs. lie nas
since moved within about three miles
of Gallatin, and now his daughter has a

genuine case. Tbe girl is about 13

years old and the doctor do not know
liow to handle tho disease. Spotted

ft B. HENRY,

atTopeka, on behalf of the lllack Hob
band of Shawnee Indians and against,
the settlers who have squatted on tho
lllack liob reservation in Johnson
County and tbe speculators who hold
Unapproved deeds from the Indians.
The bill alleges that the deeds of the
speculators were obtained by fraud and
demands that they bo canceled. The
bill prays that tbe settlers be ejected
and that they be bold to account to the
Indians for the rents and prollts of tho
land for the last twenty years. This
suit Involves about 30,000 acres of tha
best land In Johnson County, which
bavo been occupied by squatters ever
since tho Indians were driven otl by
Quantrell and bis men In 1301

The settlers have absolutely no title
save the possession, which they bavo
been well satisfied to enjoy without any
liability to pay taxes. Great excite-
ment prevails among the people on the
reservation over the prospects of belnjr
ejected, losing the improvements which t
they have placed thero, and being
mulcted for rents and profits besides.
They have employed attorneys, and
will make a bitter fight The specula-
tors who hold unapproved deeds havo
never boon In possession, having been
kept out by the squatters. Might has
been right on tue reservation for a long-
time, and for years it has furnished the
courtB of Johnson County the largesti
proportion of their criminal business.
Tho local attorney appointed by Attorney--

General Miller to look after tho In- -

tercsts of tbe Indians says that every
prayer of tho bill will be insisted upon.

ENDED IN DEATH.

The HolMlura. Kpbeltloil Frill. In I lid Tell
er, lining Kumnisrlljr Mit.

Citv of Mexico. Nov. 17. Advices
from Honduras are that tho revolution
Is ended. President Hogran Friday
night stationed a number of cannons
about tho barracks in tho capltol and
early next morning be opened fire.

Sanchez and his imprisoned com

panions, knowing that death awaited
them in any event, fought with all tho
desperate courago of despair, but it was
a hopeless struggle from tho start
After a brief cannonading tho walls of
tho barracks were almost completely
battered down.

Then there was a determined chargo
by Hograu's soldiers, a brief but des
perate band to band fight and then all
that remained alivo of the robols wero
prisoners.

Without the formality of a court
martial Sanchez, with several of tho
prlncipal""of!lcf?rs-H- t tho revolt, vrro
takon to tho principal square in tho
city, blindfolded and stood In line, in
tha presence of bundrods of citizens.

A firing party was told off. Iho
doomed men wero given a brief time
for prayer; then tho word was given;
there was a crash of musketry, and tho
revolution of Longinos Sanchez passed
Into history.

Sanchez and his men met thoir fato
without flinching.

General Sanchez during his brief
'erm of power caused two of tho mem-

bers of President Rogran's Cabinet to bo
shot Ono of the executed Ministers
was Simeon Martinez.

I N DIANS ARMING.

Th. Authorities AceilMeU of If arljorfug a
hevurlty.

Mandam, N. 1)., Nov. 17. Settlers
living on the border of tho Sioux reser-
vation bring stories of tho arming of
Indians, which is borne out by Joseph
II. Hiickley, who speaks thoir language.
Buckley came in and said every Indian
on the reservation would shortly go on
the warpath and that they havo pos-
session of Custer's rilles, which tho
United States army had never found.

Local hardware men have In tho last
few days sold their entiro stocks of am-

munition to the Indians. Tho Indians
say if they are successful in tho raid
they will get doublo rations and they
have nothing to lose.

Citizens here and settlers who are un-

protected believe that General Ruger
and the Indian authorities aro harbor-

ing a feeling of false security and that
when too lato the number of troops at
Fort Lincoln will bo increased. Tho
mayor of Mandan has called a meeting
and the War Department will be ticked
to furnish citizens with guns if not w ith
soldiers. Many settlers between Man-da- n

and the reservation aro abandoning
their farms and ranches because of lack
of protection afforded them by the Go-
vernment

Cliolera KuvaRC.
Washington, Nov. 17. Reports re-

ceived at Marine Hospital Bureau head-

quarters through the Stato Department
of tho progress of cholera abroad snow
that at Aleppo cases are becoming daily
more numerous. Thirty-eig- eases
and nineteen deaths were reported on
October 7, the latest dato noted. At
Orfa new cises aro cont nually occur
ring, while all tho villages around
Aleppo and Orfa aro infected. Tho
most serious fact noted in the latest re-

port received from Constantinople is
that cholera has mado its appearance at
Alexandria, tho sea port ot Aleppo. At
Ilcdjaz 4.171 deaths have occurred sinco
the epidemic broke out Tho latest ad-

vices from Hiogo, Japan, reports 2H9

case3 and sixtv-nin- e deaths there for
the week ended September 27 At
Nagasaki-Ke- n tho United States Consul
reports s3 cases and M! deaths for tho
week ended September 29

The f?e! of llsrd Work.
Fort Niohraha, Neb.. Nov. 17. Tho

Indians at Rosebud agency seem to
have quieted down as the coming of
flour, the hauling of which from Valen-
tine Is let to the Indians of the agency,
seems to interest them more just at
present than tho coming of the Mes-

siah. Keep the Indians busy and there
will be no more trouble with them.
Erect workshops on tho several reserva
tions and teach them tho trades so that
they c.--n learn how to make their own
supplies, and what between manufactur
ing, stock ra sing and agriculture tney
will soon be self-sust- a ring ana pros-

perous.

Th. Korh Care.
Rfmix. Nov. 17. A large number of

foreign doctors went this morning to
Dr. Levy's private laboratory where tho
doctor exhibited a number of patients
cured of tuberculosis. Tbe llersen
Courier states that there are l.sno
foreign doctors already here. Tho
supply of Dr. Koch's lymph has been
temporarily exhausted. Pro! Koch
has suggested that the remedy he called
"paratolid" in prescriptions to be band-
ed to chemists. It is stated that a bill
will be presented to tho Reichstag

ng 1 000,000 marks to Prof.
Koch.

CHELSEA, - -

ritol'lflKTOK OY

The Greatest Bargain Store
in the Cherokee Nation.

-- II K HANDLE- S-

Oil (irnlii or ( nlM.in Hut ten Shoes
sold elsewhere at, iM.oU.

lined, 2. 25, sold elsewhere for 3.00;
for ifii.Oli.

one knows llieyafe tlic very best (hat

prlees Hi 11 ever seen In lietopa.

(rood itnivingeucli day. Don't liny
priees.

If you are

thinking about California

As a future home,

Or,

If you wish to make

A pleasure trip there

This winter-D- rop

a postal card to

W.J. Janney, Trav. Pass. Agt.,
No. 1050 Union Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo.

Ic will be glad to inform

You about low rate

Excursions,

Personally conducted,
To Pacific Coast,
Via Santa I'e Route.

Shortest line to the coast;
One day's time saved;
Our Pullman tourist cars

Are models of comfort.

FRISCO LINE CONNECTIONS.

Train No. 1 connects at Burrton, Kan.,
with A., T. & S. F. It. K., for points in
Colorado, Arizona, Nevada, Wyomlnsr,
I'tah, Idaho, Montana. Washington and
California. Has reclining chair car
and Pullman sleeper to Uurrton, Fan.

Train No. 3 connects at St Louis with
railway lines to the East, North and
houthcast lias reclining chair car and
Pullman sleeper to St. Louis from Kureka
Springs, Ft Smith, l'aris, and points in
Arkansas, Indian Territory and Texas.
Has I'ullman sleeper to Euroka Springs
and day coaches to l'aris, Tex.

Train No. 3 connects at Uurrton, Kan ,
with fast train A. T. AS. F. It. K. for
points In Colorada

Train No. 4 connects at St. louis with
railway lines to the East, North and

Southeast Has Pullman sleeper from
Monctt to St. Louis. Connects at Paris,
Tex., with G., C. & S. F. K'y and Texas
I'aciflo K'y for points in Texas. Has
Pullman sleeper from Monett to Dallas.

Train No. S connects at Uurrton with
T. & S. F. R'y for points In Coloralo,

New and Old Mexico, Arizona and Cali-
fornia. Has Pullman sleeper to El Paso.
Tex., via. burrton, and tourist second
class sleeper to Los Angeles, via Albu-
querque and Harstow, and reclining
chair car to Uurrton. Kan. Through
Pullman sleeper, Uurrton to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, IVnver, Los Angeles,
San Iiego and San Francisco, Cal.

Train No. ftconnects a? St Louis with
railway lines to the East North and

Southeat. Has reclining chair car,
Pullman sleeper and tourist second-clas- s

sleeper to St. Louis.
Through tickets on sale to all points.

further particulars call on or address

B E. WALKER, Agent,
Vineta, I X,

Dry Goofls, Notions, Hals, Boots aifl Sloes,

fLOTHIA'C, CROCEIIIES, FIR.MTl RE AD HARDWARE.

And, should a customer want any thing not kept regu-
larly in stock such as a J I agon, Cook Stove, Farm Machinery,
or any thing else it w ill be furnished at Net Cost, delivered, and

you save the profit usually made by merchants in these lines.
In other words, he protects his customers, and gives Al-

liance prices on everything. Listen to no arguments against
him price for yourself as talk is cheap. Some advertise
bargains, but

HENRY GIVES BARGAINS.
And he wants his prices and goods to speak for themselves.

for $2.25; Men's Fine Calf Knots, side
Hoots, good stock, f2.2., sold elsewhere

Ladies anil Misses Ifne shoes, axTvery
be had. Every pair 'warranted.

clothing:
We have no losses for j 011 to pay. New

you linve seen our sioeu nnu gel our

INDIAN TERRITORY.

I

THE

all

A.,

ANY ADDRESS.

all

FRUITING CO.,
For

Missouri.

SAMPLE COPY
OP

ST.

Globe-Democr- at

SENT FREE TO

Send your name GLOBEat once to the

St. Louis, an epidcrali rercbro-spin-al

i. Th" diatt- - im'c is "0 percent.
fever is
mi rinjiti


